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Klagx ld Mfliin m'lea tne u'c that's so AHEAD! American plushes and fur-clot- hs from the best manufacturers. CLEANERS ".49 CORSET COVERS
hla cross-ove- r.

Daniel Kenny, anot' or opera or. wu popular through-
out Prices from $2.97 to $19.89 per yard The "Domestic" Is the originalasked to drscr he u similar wreck at this country. range $1.24Portchseter. Kenny . i ,t th.,: there wae The Political Pot Is Hupfi iatlv attractivt are the Mrteiltin PsUMX, uhtch in the fathionalic "sweeper type" of Vacuum Clean-

ers,

to $2.49
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20 dclightfuls Boiling Tan( twites art txoptiutully lood lalur for $7.89. simple to operate and with These are embroidered In the
us on the road nt :1i unie. plain package-theref- ore The Vogue of Navy Blue Dress Goods full It cleans by exquisite designs for which Ma-

deiraJohn llallon. .r eng at II.. powerful suction and removes dust hand embroidery isWgotport dtawbrldi ..vcr t n- rail .!. only Full Information in the Great Macy's display of fabrics in this very popular color, range and dirt from carpets and rugs with-
out

and are of fine French nainsook!
famous,

at
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"danger,"
atstance

and
alsnal

the
at
how

hla
signal
towel 15 cents. from fine Serges at M.Vo, down to the inexpensive Serges allowing particles to fly about In sizes to fit any proportions. At

oaM "clear" when the train ngggflf at 49c. Of special interest are the room. S1.24 there are dainty, simple
OJfdlo n

speed
testified.

of trtln oa th draws-ahoald- . 206rlJcada WorldAlmanac Pure Worsted Serges (h) at 89c a yard fets of extra attachments, for eyelets
patterns,

for
with

ribbons.
scalloped

Others
edges and

atttnil.r tha ruW ba cleaning upholstered furniture,
tweaty-ft- " milt an hoar, "DtittnctWp esssW These are sponged and ready for making. Soft finish, n attresses, draperies, etc., at 13.04 ft.,

while
M 'J8,

those
12.37

at
are
S2.49W

more elab-orat- e,

at th acenstamaa aat.1 u.na veryfine excellent for dresses and for children's a sel.er fifty mllee aa hour.
, one-pie- ce finely embroidered in intricatemt oald and asvsr rtoortea tbia 25c C1") wear. In shades of navy and in black. .Sr demonstration in Basement. patterns.

leaca of the rniae beca i .Vain I to.--:.-.- St.i an nod nototay te de with big Hoi.r, nith st.
i


